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Kannon lines Nos. 1–51 with high flour yield, Japanese common wheat germ plasm for udon
noodles.
Hiro Nakamura.
I report here the release of 51 germ plasm lines (Kannon No. 1–No. 51) of a Japanese common wheat used for udon
noodle production. Kannon Nos. 1–51 are full-season, common wheat lines with a high grain and flour yields that have
excellent milling and good udon noodle-making qualities. By using wheat flour particle size distribution measurements,
I selected high flour yielding breeding materials among Japanese and Chinese wheat germ plasm, lines, and cultivars
for breeding the udon-quality wheat lines with a high flour yield. The Kannon wheat lines were bred by crossing the selected Japanese and Chinese breeding materials with high flour yield with Japanese udon cultivars with high grain yield.
Japan produces about one million tons of wheat a year, maintaining ~15% self sufficiency in udon-quality wheat
in a country of low overall food self-sufficiency, except for rice, which is near 100% self-sufficiency, or about 10 million
tons/year. To improve the international competitiveness of the udon wheat grown in Japan, enhancing grain quality and
developing cultivars with a higher flour yields are important in order to satisfy the demands of local milling companies.
Therefore, breeding udon-quality wheat lines with excellent milling is the most important in the Japanese udon wheatbreeding program.
Wheat has been the staple food of Japan since ancient times, and it still makes frequent appearances on the dining table. The roots of a soft noodle such as udon lie in China, however, udon as we know it today developed independently in Japan. Of the many ways to eat wheat flour, it is the main ingredient in udon noodles. The kind of flour used
has a great impact on the flavor and texture, therefore udon noodles are made of soft flour and not a hard bread flour.
Each chef has his or her own unique formula; some blend several types of wheat flour, whereas others mix in other kinds
of flour to give the udon noodles a chewier texture. Udon are popular with young and old alike, the cost of one bowl is
low, and udon shops can be found nationwide. Some people in Japan eat udon almost every day.
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